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lernination -ofthe universe ; and we are equally at a loss when Spring Guns," as any park wùhiich I am acquem Jn one
Vwe endeavour to trace things to their elenents, and to discover place you vere in danger of having yor legs .nopped off, and
the limits which conclude the subdivisions of matter. Tho ob-. in another your nose. There never was a: house so atrociously

t~

jects, which we commonly call great, vanish vhen we contem- neat, every chair and table knew its duth ;i very chimney
plate the vast body of the earth ; the terraquecus globe itself is ornaments hàd been Iltrained up in the vayehe* shiould go,"
sr lost in the solar system : in some parts it is seen as a distant and wo to the unlucky wigt who bould make them depart
star.'In great part it is .unknoivn, or visible only at rare times to vi- from it' Even those " chartered libertines," the children and
gilant observers, assisted, perhaps, withan art like to thatby which dogs, were taught to be as demure and hypocritical as the ma-
Galileo was enabled to discover so many new parts ofthe system. tronly tabby cat herself, who sat ivith ler fore-feet together, and
The son itself dwindles into a star; Saturn's vast orbit, and the or- lier tail curled round lier as exactly as if she lhad sbee worked in
oits of all the comets, crowd into a point, whes viewed from num' anurn-rug, instead of being a living mouser. It vas the utmost
berless places between the earth and thenearest fixed stars. Other stretch of my friend's martial authority, te get his favoutite spa-
suans kindle liglht to illuminate other sys'tems, where our sun's rays niel admitted ta the honours of the parlour ; and even this privi-
are urperceived ; but they also are swallowed up in the vnst ex- lege is only granted in his master's presence. If Carlo happons
panse. Even all the systeins of the stars thatsparkle in the clearest to pop'his unlucky brown nose into Ille room wien S. is from
sky, must possess a small corner only of that space over which home, le sets off with as muc-h consciousness inhis ears and tail as
such systems are dispersed, since more stars are discovered in- one if lie iad been convicted cf a larceny ln the¯kitchen, andantici-
constellation, by the telescope, than the naked eye perceives in the pated thé application of the. broom-stick. As to the. children,
whole hieaven. *After we have risena so high, and1left all definite heaven help theni ! believe they look forward to their evening
measures so far behind us, we find ourselves nonearer to a termor visit to the draw.ing-room with much- the sanie- sort of feeling.
imiti; for all this isnothing ta what may be displayed in the inite Not t at Mr..S. is an unkind mother, or.,JI should r ther say, not
expanse, beyond the remoiest starathat ever bave been discovered. that sfie nian to be sobut she lias taken it into ber head, that

If e descend,,i the scale fnture tovards e oherlini, e dfloga to is the vay t briingip childre'n ; and
we find a like gradationfron minute o jectà t0 athers incmpara-- ta, as young peopf haye sométimes short memories, isM neces-,
bly. more sibtileshid are led asfar below sensible measures as sary to put them'erhballin mMind of their duiies,
we vere before carried above ther by similar teps, that sonr From n norn-tIll de e.IF omnigot tllVmorn, rom mrltl'eyee"
becoine hid to. us in equal obscurity.-C'. Maclaürin.q ~~~~~So wsat .ihè her servants; if one of them leaves a broo or a dus-

ter out of its place for a second, she hiears öf it'for a month afteï-

P A R T t C U L A R P E P. t E. wards. I Wonder ho.thy endurecit! I have sonetimes;thought
tiat fron long practice, thley do not ieed it-es a friend af mine

Reader ! didst ever live with. aparicular lady One pos- wic lives in a bustling'street in the city, tells mte lie does not
sessed, not simply with the spirit, bot the denion of tidiness ? Iear the infernal noise of the coaches and carts in the front of his
Who villîgive you a guod two hour's lecture upon the sin ofan house, nor of a conifounded brazier,who hammers nway in his rear
untied shoestring, and raise a hurricane about your ears on thç from murninlg till niglht. The worst of. it is, tiat while Mrs. S.
enorniity. of a fractured glove. Who wil] be struck speechless. nover alowsa emoent's peace to husband, chlîdren or servants,
at the sight of a pin inthe place of a string ; or set a whole house she thinks herself. a jewel of a wife !-bt such jewels are too
in an uproar, on findinga,book.on the table instead of in the book- costày for everyday wear. Iam sure poorS. thinkssoinhislheart,
case ! Those who have had the misfortune to meet with such a and would he content ta exchange lf a dozen cf lis wife's tor-
person, will knçw Ihow t sympathiseîwith me. Gentle reader,!, 1menting good-qualities, for the salke of, being alloweda. ittle.
have often received very pressing invitations to 'visit an od common-place repose.
schoolfellov, vho is settled.in a snugparsonage, about fifty miles i stsaîî novereo e. i

shall never forget the ýdelight 1 felt.on.entermng my own house,
from town but something or other was contmuaIy occurring t10-'oin vai'ùn "-111 an neyeriis84ter enduring her thraldon for two moiths. I absolutely revel-.
preyent mefromavaihlng myselfofhem. never s

'Juee-.1 1ed di rer, and;gloried a my. litters. I tossed my hat one.
arrv. é té ecurse Acco radingly,on e i tahe-e O? t or-l- . ".- - 1 .9 .y loetnhhe ushe a1-h -hir1mo e1 dl1oune, 26( ai neereorgtatiF.lä.?toth ge' oa ooth, andnarrowdy eped kickmg m, y faith)fui Chr sperfrnt- ',, ,h'lhoorn, and d .. ýýS,:Parr,),haviIF a few sparç eeks at my adisposal, I. set, outform eg t aga Ta

cbum's residence. Hie received me vith.his wonted cordiaity .r.
order!" I am sure itis a spit of evii omen to S.t For my;own

but, I fancied.hle looked a Ilitt e more care-%Vorn thian 8 tmano
thirty. ight -îavg been expected t looki, ,narriec as lie i .s ta, the part, I do.so execrate the phrase, that if iswere a member of the

Huse of Commons, and tse order of-the day were called: for.I
womian. of hlis.choice, and in thle possession of, a liberal- fortune.

shiould makce it a rule to Walk( out. Sinice My return home, I havePoor fellow ! I did not know that his wife was. a precisian-I do
. t positively prohibited the use of the:word .in my house ;.and have

Pld f hee rnI isin arl. ious remse Tevi hin t a rm nearly quarrelled with an honest poulterer wio lias served me fored of the fact was fromi Mr. S. who, removing miy]hat from tl the Is e .,.bcuelelasarsul hamn vowl
first peg ni the hall to the fourth, observed, 'I My wifç is a;ittle11 pe t tea •cnrs, - becuse he(liasarslly shopnaMy îvho i

paricularla lise naîers; ie ire po isfo în lii, iepersist in snufUing at mny door, (I hmear him nîow fromn my parlour
particylar in these matters ; the first peg, is for my, hat, the second .C,,tsec•ndw'mdow,) " Any order tisi mornîing ) Confound the fellow
is for William's, the third for Tom's, and you can reserve the . . . .

that is his ktnoc-k. I will go out, and, ofler him ihalfa-crown to
fourtl], if you pl.ease, for your own ;n ladies, you, know, .du not cag i jrs hna ciol
lik<e to have il eir arrangements interfered wit1. I promised to
dq my best to. recollect the order of precedence with respect to 'order iricave's iret law,'
tise bats, and valked up stairs impressed with an awfal veneratio 1 used.to be our standing roundstext copy ; but were Idoomied to
fr alady wio had contrived to impose so rigid a discipline on a1 transcribe the sentiment in these my days of adolescence, I shoud
mian, formerly tic oest disord, rly of mortals, m7ntally resolving take he liberty f suggesig the new reding f,
to obtainu ber favour by -the iiost studious observance of hOlier'e rt1Ordeor lis h-'s first Jaw-wises. I rnigit as well have deteninied teho beeperor af China

fare thse wveek vas at an end, Iwas ,a lost mr). È thvay for i feel satisfied that Satan lhimself isa "I parlicular gentleman."

reckoned myself tolerably tidy ; never leaving more than ha -

my clothes on the floor of.my. dressing room nor nor:thanta Ai scenesS
dozn oal aoutrn uanînet Iîîny ta5ocupy -e a 1 -IlAPiPIrssoPPO ars ta us ta ]lavo flxed lier sent ia rural cnsdoze Iboos about my apartment1 I may happen to occupy for an The spacious hall, the splendid equipage, and pomp of courts, doe

nor. Iv donotalsmore a arr dozn handkerchuaierin ao; not scoothe and entertain the mind of man in any degree like the
nor hlave more than. a quarter .of an hour s hunt for mny hat or vratpanteeamle edLh rgrn rvmldos
gloves, wvhenever I an going out in a hurry. I foud al is but verdant plain, the enamell d med, t he fragrant grave, melodius
nIs deet ini the balance. Tihe frst tlime 1 set down la dinner 1 mdebirds, the sportesfbneauesî<y, and testryhaes

as ustm te blane. he irs tme sa don t dinerI mde It is undoubtedly a fact, that in proportion to our population,
a1 horrible blunder ; for, in My haste te help my friend to some a

too,many leave the occupation of agriculture for other employ-
asparagus, I pulled tIe dish a little out ofits place, thereby de- j

ment. If-this arise froin its being considered that the enploy-

lrangted-I d et exag ord n is p n whaich th sad sh er e ment of the fariner is not respectable, it is a great m istale. Evèry
arraned-Ioa sicIoee h c n hrng M. . s l le thing is honorable which is useful and virtuous. This is an em-
bakzed fur a similar coffence. Secondly, I sat half the evening, with plyetitiue yGd isladfyhmpriclryoni0pcyment nstsi utei by God Iimsecf, ud by lîim particulariy cvii-
the cushion a full fger's breadth beyod the cane-work ef my ed and blest. True it is laborious ; but then labour brings
chair-and what is worse, I do not know that I should have been

vareofmy delinquency, if the agony cf the lady's feelings lied pe c ehalh, tise ltfoundotion of farmer, the condition f inde-

rio atlenth veroweed ver oherconideatin, nd t lstowin, ansd ha is net at the mnercy of the public whîim and caprice. It
burst forth withî, " Excuse me, Mr. -, but do pray put your Itis not nec-essarily the case, in this hîappy courntry especily, thsat tl
cushuion straiglit ; it annoys me beyond measure to see it othmer- th amrms easuiinoatmn ei agti i
ise." My thiird offence was displacing.the snuffer-stand from- ythe firsmut uimnt of epducigon an hase ma sareî huis t

its central position between the caondlestic-ks ; my f'ourth, leaving th ead I rudenhets f umersnon, uilman t areheurs n h
a pamphlet Ihacd been perusing on th e pianoforte, ils proper place vneeeighehsmctmefrisboadinhio
being a table ira the muidle of tbe roomi, an wich ail booksl invcutry eeyi ue lased imte freachoa, e-dj hs
present use were orderedi la repose ; my fifth--but lm short I Ganr hyaepao ithi lernsc i.S
shçpuîd never bave done, were I te enumerate every separate WoxAr.-There is a heaven in woman's hîeart fuli of beauty,
eno9rmity of which i was guilty. My friend S.'s drawing-raoom but dim ; and itl ishard for n mnan ta count and classify ail tise

"g s gooda eright to exhibit a ph:card of 'e Stee Trcps and ~taeî thaft adorr it n

PRAYER,

19'
nA. STED Ssuut and tran 1l)id s as dCCigre

To hes an earth the omnpotnce aye
BTa gl!CtiIililope cmh~,îe~be'm1ghgi,leu hopae, t Ofee ms

Ocutruns. Ibo awift, and puâs., isearonofig>, .

Tho noon-tidéirow ablnmd plaguoth L .walk. by zlglit.n a

Unmatchliedinp ower, unbounded la stet, :
As onirosent as omniipotentî
To no meridian nor oins confined,
Mfit.wlith lus Iblaow ta, aud mhind ta mln41

'Tis bers, 4 la Ukesof lova snd charitY, to.bind.,

But farher still extends her awnilreign
To her indeed belongs tIht golden chain,
From fabled gods and their Olympus riven;
But, ince toTruth and h oradorers given,

Ven. with lie MAlIERman te join, sud sartlitwitithoiaven.
I V.

Thon let those lips that never prayed, bogin
We must or ceaise to pray, or cease to slin
Each eiarth-bern want aua dviâb a grovelling brood,
Are oft mistaken. or niîsunîdeistood

But whlo could dasreo prQay for ought that i. not good?

P.t that ourprayers mae m ro to give
But they make us more %verthy îtrecelve
There 1 là that caiesliàltresaury t

Vealit Inexhaustiblo3 dn loaf n
* Btt ho iat noyer pray,,rejcts the golden.key.

REFINEMUNT WITIrOUT RELirXON.-Now.it was amongst
nations of old, where secular knowledge abounded-where arts
an1%d letters were cultivated with uncommon success-where you
had poets, historians, philosophers, sculptors, painters, arohitects,
that have supplied imniortal models for the world,-.--it was amnongst
these self-sanme nations that you would have looked in vain for
a hospital for the sick, an asylum for the cripple, ,a refuge for the
destitute, tlroughout their borders.; but, instead of hine,. youi..
would-have found crowds. of miserable nen.natched to butcher
one another in cold blood, as a pleasant pastime for the specta'-
tors in a theatre ; the hot iron applied to. them as they fel, lost
death should be counterféit, amidst the brutal jests ofthe lookers-
on. ILt Vs anongstthese sanie nations that you had the 1opjf
talitiesof estic lfe conducewit a grossstha

'~ I.l .t.do es notidmit co[bemgc-namned amongst Chr i an..Ir9 amogst

Bc ngýo- i-e -- er.168 011.108these.samnonationspa y ohad captainh o ,iiiii~ en toê a-
accordîg to he mercies5 ~tho mes g
an ene my by thousends, wheni awas nvenrto.d am¿then

ai e as captives ;in that spirit, exhibitéd on, ;sml scaleby the
soldiers in St. PauPs ship, whosecounaeht was 'to kuil thse pr -
soners, lest any siould swim out and escape." Itwasamongst
these sane nations that-you had children exposed by their.parerts
to perish without a scruple ; so that wo rend of one.citizen-a. fa-
vourable type, no doubt, of his order-of benevolence se univer-i
sal, forsooth, as to flatter himself that being a man, whatever re-'
lated to humatniy had an interest for him, and yet giving orders
to his wife ta cast out lier new-born babe, and.upbraiding lier for.
compitting the rathless task (o other hands.-Rev. J. J. Blunt,

FEMA LE EDIcATION.-VOcal music shonid never be neglect.
ed in the education of a young lady. Besides preparing ber to
join in that part of public worship which consists in psalmody, it
will enable lier to soothe the cares ofrdomostic.life ; and even the
sorrows that will sometinïes intrude into her own bosom, may al
be relheved by a song véhere sound and sentiment unte to aot
upon the nind. I hore introduce a fact which as been suggeted
to me by ny profession, and thatis, the exercise of thebreaRt, by
singing, contributes vèry much to0 defend thlem from those dis-
eases ta which the climate and other causes expose them. . The
Germans are seldom afflicted withl consumptions,,nor have I over
known but <me. instance of spitting blood among them. This, I
ielieve,is i- part occasioned -by the strength which their lung ac-
quire by exereiing them frequently in vocal music, for this con-
stitutes an essential branch oftheir education. The music-mas-
ter of our academy has furnished me with an observation still
more in favour of this opinion. le informed me that he had
<nown several instances of persons who were strongly disposed
a consumption, who were restored to health by the exercise of
heir lungs in singing.-Dr. Ruait.

THE RETR EAT 0F Ç}HRIsTîANIrTY.-I believe tlhat if Chris-
ianity should bie compelled to flee fromi the mansions of the great,
he academies cf the phmilosophers, the halls of legislators, or thse
hîrong of busy men, we shouild find ber las.t and purest retreat wvith
woman at the fireside.; héer ist.altar would.be the female heart ;
ér last ndietice would be the.childrena gathered around the knees
f a mather ; her last sacrifice, the secret prayer, escqping in
ilence fromher Lips, and beard perhaps, only at the thirone of·
~od.

Lovz..-As 7long as wvoman loves, she does nothing else. A.
~an has other matters to attend to in.the jntervals.

t. .t*tt . t.
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